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This is now the third edition of Recognising wood rot and insect damage in
buildings, first published in 1987.

This edition has been improved by addition of guidance on types of fungal growths
which, though less regularly encountered in buildings, nonetheless confuse correct
identification and mislead diagnosis. It also has a short section on termites to
provide reassurance on recognition and appropriate action should there be
suspicion of a rare introduction.

Since the first edition was published, there has been a greatly increased emphasis
on conservation, repair and refurbishment of timber in buildings. There has also
been an increasing desire to avoid the risk of excessive use of remedial
preservatives by implementing environmental control strategies to bring decay and
insect attack under control. These strategies depend critically on correct diagnosis
to prevent inappropriate or unnecessary use of pesticides against extinct attack by
wood borers, harmless insects or extinct fungal damage.

This book retains its highly popular practical format for giving clear and authoritative
guidance on the process of inspecting buildings for timber damage and on the
identification of causal agencies. It is based on more than 75 years of experience at
BRE and I am sure it will be as equally well received as its predecessors.

M Wyatt
Chief Executive
BRE

Foreword
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Wood is an inherently durable material which is resistant to most biological attack
provided it remains dry. However, prolonged wetting leads to a risk of decay by
wood rotting fungi, though susceptibility varies according to the wood species[1].
Many types of fungi can be found in buildings, only some of which cause wood rot.
Various insects, mostly beetles, also use wood as a food source, although high
moisture content is not always a necessary condition for attack. Some fungi and
insects require expensive remedial measures while others do not require treatment
at all, but correct identification is essential if the right treatment is to be given.

The purpose of this book is to enable recognition, on site, of the major wood
destroying fungi and insects that can be found in building timbers. The information is
given mainly in note form for easy reference, and is supported by flow charts (keys),
colour photographs and line drawings to assist identification. Identification must
often be undertaken by examination of the damaged wood alone and the information
is presented with this in mind. However, additional advice is provided to help
identification using any fungal or insect material found. Information is also given to
distinguish the major wood destroying species from harmless species which, though
found in buildings, do not necessarily require treatment. The letter H in brackets,
(H), indicates that the feature in question can be seen with a x10 hand lens.
Bibliographical references can be found on pages 123 and 124.

The parts of the book concerned with rots and similar conditions are identified by
green rules at the bottom of pages, those for insects by brown rules.

The book includes most of the species associated with wood damage and likely to
be encountered in buildings, including some of the less common species. Should it
prove to be impossible to identify any particular species using the keys and the
descriptions of fungi and insects given, then the aid of an expert mycologist or
entomologist must be sought.

Some further information is given on remedial treatments for fungal and insect
attacks, but, as this is an area for specialist skills, detailed treatment procedures
are not described. A separate book deals with these procedures[2].

Introduction
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Pre-inspection procedure
❑ Establish with the client (eg owner or occupier) the extent of inspection 

required and obtain written confirmation, particularly in relation to accessing 
subfloor timbers, roof spaces, and other hidden voids and parts of the building 
which might involve destructive procedures (eg lifting timber flooring, and 
removing plaster and render to inspect timber lintels).

❑ Establish as far as is possible with the client the age and history of the building, 
and any previous maintenance and repair work including details about incidents 
of rot or insect attack, flooding, water leakages, spillages etc.

❑ Ask for previous reports of surveys by wood treatment specialists, from building 
surveys conducted for new owners as part of the purchasing process and, 
under the legal requirements now enforced when conveying property, from the 
reports that must have been submitted to conveyancers by previous owners.

❑ Ensure that inspections for fungal and insect attack are carried out 
simultaneously.

Equipment
❑ Notebook, pens and pencils.

❑ Knife, bradawl or sharp screwdriver to probe for softening and ‘brash’ splintering.

❑ Hand lens giving a x10 magnification.

❑ Moisture meter (conductivity type with insulated probes) and spare batteries.

❑ Adjustable, long handled mirror and, possibly, a borescope (a type of endoscope) 
to examine areas not in direct line of sight, and enclosed spaces and cavities.

❑ Rotary power and hand drills, and standard and masonry drill bits; ratchet and/or 
joist braces, and wood boring bits and augers to assess damage within large-
dimension timbers, and to drill holes for the borescope if used.

❑ Camera to record conditions and faults; spare films and batteries.

❑ Robust torch with a strong beam, spare bulbs and batteries.

❑ Small paint brush, forceps and containers to collect specimens; labels for 
specifying the contents of containers and where the specimens were found in the 
building.

❑ Binoculars to aid external inspection.

❑ Bolster or crowbar to lift floorboards; nails (cut and oval) to refix them.

❑ Hammer to ‘sound’ large-dimension timbers and detect internal decay or cavities, 
and to refix floorboards.

Building inspection for fungal and insect attack
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❑ Compass to establish orientation of the building.

❑ Ladder (3 m long, collapsible).

❑ Protective helmet, overalls and gloves.

❑ Filter mask (if required to inspect a dusty area or roof void containing, for 
example, glass fibre insulation).

External inspection
Most cases of wood rot arise as a result of rainwater entering the fabric of the
building or rising damp[3,4,5], so a careful external survey is the first priority. Make a
simple plan of each floor and roof area of the building, and record on it the position
and nature of all faults which may cause wetting.

❑ Roof tiles, valley tiles and slates – missing or defective; pitch too shallow.

❑ Chimneys – poorly capped or defective flashings.

❑ Eaves – inadequate ventilation (Building Regulations require a continuous 10 mm 
slot, or equivalent, at the eaves); ventilation paths blocked by insulation.

❑ Valleys and gutters – of inadequate size; blocked, leaking or sagging; 
gutters hung too low or tilted leading to overflows.

❑ Flat roofs – damaged or failed waterproof membranes; sagging or ponding; 
defects in the roof covering or flashings likely to result in water entry; incorrect 
positioning of vapour control layers.

❑ Wall–roof junctions – defective flashings.

❑ Walls – rendering cracked or detached; cracked or flaking finishes; brickwork 
crumbling; deteriorating mortar joints; algae (page 49), growths of moss and 
other plants indicating dampness; uncapped projections (eg string courses and 
cornices).

❑ Downpipes – of inadequate size; blocked, leaking or broken; algal growths or 
staining of pipes or adjacent masonry indicating leaking at pipe joints, breaks in 
pipes or insufficient capacity of soakaways.

❑ Damp proof courses (DPCs) – missing or defective; inadequate height above 
adjacent ground or hardstanding (ie less than 150 mm/6 inches); bridged by 
pathways, soil, building materials etc.

❑ External joinery – cracked or flaking finishes; cills without adequate throating or 
drips.

❑ Air bricks – blocked or inadequate in size or number.
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Internal inspection
Make simple drawings in plan and elevation of the building, and inspect
methodically, room by room, so that no rooms, built-in cupboards or ducting will be
missed. Pay particular attention to timbers adjacent to actual, potential or previous
points of moisture ingress and areas which may be subjected to condensation
through faults in design or construction[6,7]. Examine internal plumbing for leakage,
particularly where concealed.

In each room, inspect all timbers and note the type of construction and the type of
timber (hardwood or softwood). Measure and record the moisture contents and note
all areas showing signs of dampness and therefore at risk from wood rot (moisture
contents of timber over 20%). The following are areas particularly at risk:

❑ skirtings on damp walls;

❑ bearing ends of timbers in non-cavity walls;

❑ wall plates near leaking gutters or below roof valleys;

❑ roof timbers adjacent to damaged roof coverings or inadequate flashings;

❑ vapour control layers incorrectly positioned;

❑ joists of suspended floors where underfloor ventilation is suspected as being 
inadequate;

❑ timber lintels over openings in external walls – often buried behind plaster;

❑ wall plates (including those on sleeper walls) not on DPCs;

❑ wood laid over solid floors, especially under impervious floor coverings;

❑ timber components in cellars and basements.

Every effort should be made to examine all timbers at actual or potential risk and a
record made of all those which cannot be examined. Record the position, extent,
type and state of activity of any wood rot or insect infestation found. Note evidence
of past water ingress.
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Symptoms of wood rot
❑ Loss in strength, softening or disintegration of wood (probing with a sharp tool is 

essential); splinters break off very short when raised by levering with a probe.

❑ A hollow sound from a larger timber member when struck with a hammer, or a 
change in note along the length of a member.

❑ Wood discoloring (lighter or darker than normal), often in patches or streaks.

❑ Fungal mycelium, strands or fruit-bodies.

❑ Distinctive ‘mushroom’ smell.

❑ Presence of certain wood boring insects which only colonise decayed wood 
(page 52).

Symptoms of insect infestation
❑ Holes in the wood surface – the holes usually have a characteristically clean 

sharp edge and need to be distinguished from holes made my nails and screws 
which leave a rounded edge. Floorboards will often show holes from fixing floor 
coverings.

❑ Bore dust ejected through holes, forming small piles around or beneath the holes.

❑ Tunnels beneath the surface (exposed by wear on floorboards, or by probing).

❑ Larvae found by probing.

❑ Surface irregularities, usually bumps or corrugations, formed by the pressure of 
bore dust beneath the surface. The irregularities may be revealed by oblique 
lighting from a torch or, if a planed surface, by touch.

Significance of damage, repairs and treatments
❑ Assess the state of activity of any fungal infection or insect infestation found. 

Where moisture contents are at or below 20%, wood rot will not be active. 
Freshly cut emergence holes (sides of tunnels show new wood), fresh bore dust 
around or beneath holes or live larvae in probed wood suggest active infestation.

❑ Establish by thorough probing the extent of softening or powdering of timbers.

❑ Where serious weakening of structural timbers is suspected, in relation to their 
loading, seek the advice of a structural engineer or repair specialist[8].

❑ List all repairs required and the recommended remedial treatments[9–16].

❑ Assign priority to rectifying faults and repairing the building fabric; prevent 
continued dampness, promote ventilation and drying, and install dehumidification 
if appropriate.

❑ NOTE: ensure there is no evidence of roosting bats. Specific regulations apply in 
spaces known to be roosting sites[17].
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Life cycle of typical wood rotting fungus
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Wood rotting fungi obtain their food by breaking down the walls of wood cells,
causing loss of strength of the wood. They cannot utilise wood at or below 20%
moisture content and therefore do not occur in internal building timbers unless poor
design or building faults have led to water entry or condensation.

Importance of identification
Not all fungi found in buildings cause wood rot (page 8). However, the presence of
any fungal growths indicates that damp conditions exist which are also suitable for
the development of wood rotting species. Remedial measures may be necessary to
locate and remove sources of dampness, otherwise there is a risk that wood rotting
fungi could become established.

Wood rotting fungi found in buildings can be divided into two major groups
according to their effect on wood.

Brown rots cause the wood to become darker in colour, and to crack along and
across the grain. When dry, very decayed wood will crumble to dust.

White rots cause the wood to become lighter in colour and fibrous in texture without
cross-cracking.

Except for one brown rot, Serpula lacrymans, which is commonly called dry rot, all
brown rots and white rots are collectively referred to as wet rots.

It is not necessary to distinguish between the many species of wet rot which can be
found in building timbers since the same remedial measures are required for all of
them.

S. lacrymans, the dry rot fungus, is significant for its ability to spread extensively
behind plaster and through wall materials[9]. Successful remedial treatment may
require more elaborate and sometimes very expensive measures[10].

Identification of wood rotting fungi
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Types of fungi found in buildings

8

Building fungi Causing wood rot

Not causing 
wood rot

Growing on non-
wood materials

Growing on wood

Dry rot 
(Serpula lacrymans)

Moulds 
eg Penicillium spp

Aspergillus spp
Cladosporium spp

Growths on wet wood 
eg slime moulds 

(myxomycetes)

Stain producers 
eg Diplodia spp

Aureobasidium pullulans
Sclerophoma pithyophila
Ophiostoma spp

�

Wet rots 
eg Coniophora puteana

Fibroporia vaillantii
Lentinus lepideus
Paxillus panuoides
Ptychogaster rubescens
Dacrymyces stillatus
Donkioporia expansa
Phellinus contiguus
Asterostroma spp
Pleurotus ostreatus

Plaster fungi 
eg Coprinus spp

Peziza spp
Pyronema domesticum



The work ‘key’ is used in the wood sciences to describe a set of instructions for
identifying an organism. A key is similar to the ‘decision tree’ used in other fields of
science and in business. ‘Types of fungi found in buildings’ on the opposite page is
an example of a simple key.

The identification of fungal growths in buildings is not always easy, but the presence
of certain characteristics can help: fruit-bodies, strands, the mycelium, and the
condition and appearance of wood. Identification is easier if more than one of these
characteristics is present. Often it is not possible to identify the organism if only one
characteristic is found – for example it is not possible to recognise a fungus from
the appearance of the decayed wood alone.

Using the key
The key presented in pages 10 to 14 includes only those fungi commonly found in
buildings or easy to identify, and is subdivided into the following sections:

fruit-bodies page 10
strands page 12
mycelium page 13
appearance of the wood page 14

Within each section a series of questions is asked concerning the appearance of a
characteristic found. (The glossary on pages 119 and 120 defines the individual
characteristics.) If fruit-bodies are found, work through this section of the key until
an identification is made. If fruit-bodies are not present or do not match any of the
typical descriptions, turn to the next section (strands) and work through in a similar
way. Continue through each section until you have established whether or not
identification is possible. If a provisional identification is made using the first or
second characteristic, work through the other sections also as this may help to
confirm identification. When identification is confirmed, turn to the page giving more
detailed information on the fungus for further confirmation.

It cannot be assumed that the key will provide an unequivocal answer; it can only be
an aid to identification because of the extent of natural variations in colour and form
which occur. Sometimes it may not be possible to identify a fungus using the key
and the help of an expert in mycological identification should be sought. However, in
practice it is normally only essential to establish whether the fungus is dry rot, a wet
rot or a non wood-rotting species.

Colour coded boxes are used within the key, and in the pages which follow it, to
characterise identified fungi:

wood rooting fungus

non wood-rotting fungus

Key for identifying fungal growths in buildings
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Key for identifying fungal growths in buildings
Fruit-bodies

10

Paxillus panuoides
(wet rot), p30. 

See also pp12, 13

Fruit-body pale brown.
Darker scales on top
with stalk. Gills whitish

or yellowish

Lentinus lepideus
(wet rot), p28.

Fruit-body grey or
fawn. White gills, with

or without stalk.
Usually on panel

products

Pleurotus ostreatus
(wet rot), p38

Fruit-body small, white
or cream. Black gills,
Thin stalk. Often in

clumps

Coprinus spp
(plaster fungus), p46

See also p13

Fruit-body ochre to
dark brown. Minute
pores. Usually on
exterior joinery

Phellinus contiguus
(wet rot), p34. 
See also p13

Fruit-body white or
cream. Irregular sheet

or plates

‘Poria’ fungi
(wet rot), p25. 

See also pp12, 13

Fruit-body brown or
buff. Plate or bracket
shape. Usually on oak

Donkioporia expansa
(wet rot), p33

Fruit-body
present?

Does it have
obvious gills?

Does it have
obvious pores?

Fruit-body dingy yellow
without stalk. Gills

yellow and branched

�

Start again at 

on next page
�

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Start again at 

on p12
�

No



Key for identifying fungal growths in buildings
Fruit bodies (continued)

11

Coniophora marmorata
(wet rot), p22. 

See also pp12, 13

Asterostroma spp
(wet rot), p36. 
See also p12

Peziza spp
(plaster fungus), p46

Slime moulds
(myxomycetes), p48

Olive green to olive brown
or paler when young. Lying

flat on wood with small
irregular lumps

Pinkish brown. Lying flat on
wood, smooth to lumpy

surface

White, cream or buff. Thin,
sheet-like. Little difference 
in texture from mycelium

Pale brown or flesh colour.
Cup shaped. Pliant, but

breaking with brittle
fracture

1–20 mm diameter, often
brightly coloured.

Sometimes on stalk or with
thin silvery skin, producing
masses of brown spores

Orange–red. 1–5 mm
diameter gelatinous
globules. Commonly
fruiting through paint

Bright orange. Wrinkled,
jelly-like

Dacrymyces stillatus
(wet rot), p32

Does not fit any of above
descriptions but is

associated with wood rot

Pyronema domesticum
(plaster fungus), p46. 

See also p13

Coniophora puteana
(wet rot), p22. 

See also pp12,13

Yellow (young) or rusty red
with grey edges (mature),
then darkening with age.
Plate or bracket shape.

Mature surface has 
shallow pores or folds

Serpula lacrymans
(dry rot), p16. 

See also pp12,13

Appearance of
fruit-body

�

Unidentified wet rot.
Start again at 

on next page
�



Key for identifying fungal growths in buildings
Strands

12

Ptychogaster rubescens
(wet rot), p31. 
See also p13

‘Poria’ fungi usually
Fibroporia vaillantii

(wet rot), p25. 
See also p13

Asterostroma spp
(wet rot), p36

Coniophora spp
(wet rot), p22. 
See also p13

Paxillus panuoides
(wet rot), p30. 
See also p13

Serpula lacrymans
(dry rot), p16. 
See also p13

White. Fragile when
dry. Only on wood

Thin. White. Rough
appearance

(associated with 
white rot)

Brown or black

Thin. Yellow

Does not fit any of 
above descriptions 
but associated with 

wood rot

White to grey. Less
than 3 mm diameter.

Flexible when dry

White to grey. Up to 
8 mm diameter. 
Brittle when dry

Strands
present?

Appearance of
strands

�
Start again at 

on next page
�

Unidentified wet rot.
Start again at 

on next page
�

Yes

No



Key for identifying fungal growths in buildings
Mycelium

13

Mycelium or other 
surface growths 

present?
Cream to brown

Coniophora spp
(wet rot), p22.

NOTE: mycelium
rarely present
without brown

strands

White or grey sheets 
with yellow or lilac tinges.
Tears in the direction of

growth

Serpula lacrymans
(dry rot), p16

Dull yellow; occasional
tinges of violet

Paxillus panuoides
(wet rot), p30

Pinkish brown. Soft 
cushions which 

disintegrate when touched

Ptychogaster rubescens
(wet rot), p31

Profuse. Pinkish. 
Often on plaster

Pyronema 
domesticum

(plaster fungus), 
p46

Appearance of
mycelium or surface

growths

White or cream. 
Fern-like

‘Poria’ fungi, 
usually Fibroporia 
vaillantii (wet rot),
p25. NOTE: can be
similar to dry rot in

dark, humid
conditions

Tawny brown tufts, most 
obvious where mycelium fills
wood cavities. Associated

with white rot

Phellinus contiguus
(wet rot), p34

Amber. Resilient to touch. 
Usually on laths

Ozonium stage of 
Coprinus spp

(minor wet rot), p46

Powdery. Green,
brown or black;

occasionally pink or
yellow. Not

associated with
wood rot

Moulds, 
p43

Does not fit any of above
descriptions but is associated 

with wood rot

Unidentified wet rot. Start again at 

on next page

�

�

Start again at 

on next page
�

No

Yes



Key for identifying fungal growths in buildings
Appearance of the wood

14

Chemical attack, p50

Unidentified wet rot of
brown rot type, p20

Rot superficial. Minute
cross cracks. Wood

surface often
silver–grey

Soft rot (slow acting 
wet rot), p20

Wood surface
defibrated, powdery.

Effect widespread and
not associated with
water entry. Most
common in roofs

Stained grey, blue or
black

Blue stain in service
p44

Wood bleached and
weakened. Dark stain

under clear finish

Ascomycete
(wet rot), p39

Lint-like where rot is
severe. No cross-

cracking

Unidentified wet rot of
white rot type, p20

Prominent cross
cracks. No intact

surface layer of wood

Possibly dry rot, p16.
NOTE: it is rare for no
fungal growths to be
present. Check for
small strands within

rotted wood

Cross cracks not
prominent. Intact

surface layer of wood.
Wood may be very

dark

�
Is wood 
rotted?

Does wood
appear

bleached?

Yes

No

Yes

No



This part of the book includes the following:

Dry rot: Serpula lacrymans

Remedial treatment of dry rot

Wet rots

Coniophora spp (cellar fungus)
‘Poria’ fungi
Lentinus lepideus
Paxillus panuoides
Ptychogaster rubescens
Dacrymyces stillatus
Donkioporia expansa
Phellinus contiguus
Asterostroma spp
Pleurotus ostreatus (oyster fungus)
Ascomycete fungi

Remedial treatment of wet rot

Wood rotting fungi
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Habitat  Mostly softwoods.

General information  Major building decay fungus often causing extensive
damage. Brown rot which typically occurs on wood embedded in, or in contact with,
wet brickwork. Sensitive to high temperatures (over 25 °C) and drying, and
therefore rarely found on exposed timbers or in situations where fluctuating
conditions are likely (eg well ventilated subfloors and roofing timbers). Able to grow
through masonry, though cannot feed on these. Strands can transport moisture
from damp areas, allowing spread of fungus to dry wood in unventilated conditions.
Appearance of fruit-body may be first indication of outbreak.

Damage characteristics  Decayed wood has dull brown colour, typically with deep
cracks along and across grain. Light in weight and crumbles between fingers. No
skin of sound wood.

Dry rot

Latin name  Serpula lacrymans
Common name  Dry rot fungus

16

Dry rot – typical damage



Fungal characteristics
Mycelium  Silky white sheets or cotton wool-like white cushions with patches of
lemon yellow or lilac tinges where exposed to light. In less humid conditions, forms
thin, felted grey skin. During active growth, advancing hyphal edge forms silky
fringe. Tears in direction of growth.
Strands  White to grey, branching, sometimes as thick as pencil. Brittle when dry.
Fruit-body  Usually at wood–wall joints; rare on exteriors of buildings. Tough,
fleshy, pancake or bracket shaped. Centre is yellow ochre when young, darkening to
rusty red when mature owing to spore production. Covered with shallow pores or
folds. Edges white or grey.
Spores  Profuse and may settle as fine layer of reddish brown dust on horizontal
surfaces.
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Dry rot – fruit-body in corner of ceiling. Note spores collected on cobwebs
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Dry rot – sheets of mycelium exposed by removal of timber wall panelling. Inset photograph
shows enlargement of grey strands in bottom right hand portion of mycelium



❑ Establish size and significance of attack. Dry rot is mostly limited to areas in 
which wood has become wet: therefore, size of outbreak is closely linked to 
extent of wetting. Dry rot can spread into previously dry situations only when the 
moisture that it transports cannot readily escape (eg in unventilated areas). If 
structural timbers are affected, carry out or arrange full structural survey to 
determine whether structural repairs are necessary and, if they are, take 
appropriate steps to ensure structural integrity[8].

❑ Locate and eliminate sources of moisture (p2). Some sources of moisture can 
be difficult to detect and may not be identified during initial inspection.

❑ Promote rapid drying of structure. Sometimes drying can be effected quickly but 
may take years if thick masonry walls have become progressively wetted over 
time. During remedial work, heating and ventilation are neeeded at levels which 
ensure rapid drying of building. Airflow should be increased around wetted 
timbers (eg by removing floorboards adjacent to wet walls). Dehumidifiers may
help though their efficient function demands that ventilation is limited.

❑ Introduce support measures. Create ventilation pathways between sound timber 
and wet brickwork or, where ventilation is not possible, provide barriers (eg 
damp proof membranes or joist hangers) between timber and wet brickwork.

❑ Remove all rotted wood by cutting away timber 300–450 mm beyond the last 
evidence of fungus or rot.

❑ Do not retain timber infected by dry rot without seeking expert advice. There are 
occasions when it can be retained (eg where large beams have been affected or 
there are conservation considerations). Risks are low provided that sources of 
wetting have been eliminated, and drying can be achieved rapidly or the timber 
isolated effectively from damp masonry. In these cases, deeply penetrating 
preservative treatments (eg pastes and fungicidal rods, Appendix B) should be 
applied to rotted areas. These treatments should also be used in conjunction 
with major repairs (eg metal units to support beam ends) or resin bonding 
systems. Risks can be minimised by further regular inspections.

❑ Contain fungus within wall. Apply surface biocides, fungicidal paints or renders 
(Appendix B) to wall surfaces. Injection (irrigation) of wall can be used to create 
barrier between damp infected masonry and adjacent timbers (within 500 mm). 
However, this procedure delays drying out by introducing additional water.

❑ Apply superficial preservative treatment. Only treat timbers likely to remain damp 
for long periods (minimum two full brush coats). Extensive surface treatment of 
apparently sound timbers left in situ has little value. It cannot eradicate fungus 
within timber and may disguise continuing decay. It will prevent new infections
during drying but those surfaces which are not able to dry rapidly are likely to be 
inaccessible for treatment.

❑ In replacement work, use preservative pretreated timbers (Appendix A).

Remedial treatment of dry rot [2,9,10]
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There are many fungal species causing wet rot; the same remedial measures are
required for all of them. They cause a darkening of the timber (brown rot) or
bleaching (white rot). Some types are only rarely seen in buildings. The following
pages give information on the species most commonly found or most easily
identified. In many cases, though, it is not possible to identify the species
responsible.

Soft rot can be regarded as a superficial form of wet rot. It is more usually found in
timber in ground contact.

Wet rots
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Typical brown rot damage to timber
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Typical white rot damage to timber

Typical soft rot damage to timber



Habitat  Softwoods and hardwoods.

General information  Commonest cause of decay in woodwork which has been
soaked by water leakage.

Damage characteristics  Wood darkens with cracks along and across grain, but
usually less deep than those caused by Serpula lacrymans. Where conditions cause
drying of wood surface, an apparently sound skin of timber often remains which
may crack longitudinally as decay progresses beneath. Freshly colonised wood
usually shows yellow discoloration.

Wet rot

Latin names  Coniophora puteana and C. marmorata
Common name  Cellar fungus
Type of decay  Brown rot
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Coniophora sp – freshly colonised wood showing distinctive yellow colouring as compared to
lighter coloured areas of unaffected wood
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Coniophora sp – longer term damage showing typical cuboidal cracking under sound 
superficial layer

Coniophora sp – strands



Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Only present in conditions of high humidity and rarely without brown
strands. Cream to brownish in colour; off-white under impervious floor coverings.
May spread superficially over damp plaster or brickwork.
Strands Thin, usually brown or black, though yellowish when young.
Fruit-bodies Rare in buildings. Thin and lying flat on substrate. C. puteana has
small irregular lumps and is olive green to olive brown with cream margins; paler
when young. C. marmorata is pinkish brown and has smooth to lumpy surface.
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Coniophora puteana – fruit-body Coniophora marmorata – fruit-body



Habitat  Softwoods.

General information  This group of wet rots is common cause of damage in damp
woodwork in buildings, frequently in areas of higher temperature. Damage can be
extensive, particularly where caused by F. vaillantii.

Damage characteristics  Resembles Serpula lacrymans. Wood breaks up into
cuboidal pieces but decayed wood is lighter in colour and cracks are not usually as
deep as those caused by S. lacrymans.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium White or cream sheets or fern-like growths. May discolour brown on
contact with iron.
Strands Seldom thicker than twine, white to cream, remaining flexible when dry
(only well developed in F. vaillantii). Noticeably whiter than S. lacrymans.
Fruit-body Irregular lumpy sheets or plates; white, or cream to pale yellow. Spore
bearing surface is white to pale yellow with numerous minute pores; occasionally
also with pink patches (P. placenta only). A. xantha smells of lemons.

Wet rot

Latin names  ‘Poria’ fungi including Amyloporia xantha, Fibroporia
vaillantii and Poria placenta
Other names  White pore fungus or mine fungus (F. vaillantii only)
Type of decay  Brown rot
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Fibroporia vaillantii – mycelium on wood, and associated strands
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Fibroporia vaillantii – fruit-body



Poria placenta – fruit-body
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Amyloporia xantha – fruit-body



Wet rot

Latin name  Lentinus lepideus
Type of decay  Brown rot

Habitat  Softwoods. Most commonly associated with decay of creosoted timber,
particularly transmission poles. Occasionally found in buildings.

Damage characteristics  Wood darkens with cracks along and across grain.
Whitish mycelium usually present in longitudinal cracks.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Soft sheets, mostly whitish but often with brownish or dark purplish
brown patches in which small needle shaped crystals can be seen. Strong aromatic
smell when fresh.
Strands None.
Fruit-body Pale brown mushroom with darker scales on top and whitish to
yellowish gills underneath; rare in buildings. In buildings, cap frequently fails to
develop giving branched structure known as 'stags horn' growth.
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Lentinus lepideus – mycelium on back of skirting board
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Lentinus lepideus – 'stags horn' growth



Habitat and general information  Softwoods. Prefers very damp situations.

Damage characteristics  Initially, vivid yellow discoloration appears on wood
wherever mycelium is present. In advanced stage, decayed wood becomes soft and
cheesy, and, on drying, deep longitudinal fissures and some cross cracks appear.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Soft; hairy or woolly. Dull yellow with occasional tinges of violet.
Strands Thin, colour as mycelium. Do not darken with age.
Fruit-body Dingy yellow. Fan or funnel shaped, without stalk. Gills yellow and
branch frequently.
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Wet rot

Latin name  Paxillus panuoides
Type of decay  Brown rot

Paxillus panuoides – mycelium and strands on damaged wood; fruit-bodies shown detached



Habitat  Softwoods.

Damage characteristics  Wood darkens with cracks along and across grain.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Pinkish brown soft cushions which disintegrate when touched to give
fine powder containing numerous spores.
Strands Rare; white and brittle when dry; more fragile than those of Serpula
lacrymans and only present on wood.
Fruit-body No special structure formed; spores produced directly on mycelium.

Wet rot

Latin name  Ptychogaster rubescens
Type of decay  Brown rot
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Ptychogaster rubescens – spore bearing cushions, strands and decayed wood



Habitat  Softwoods and hardwoods. Frequent on exterior joinery and other wood in
the open.

Damage characteristics  Wood darkens and decay is commonly patchy giving
appearance of small pockets of rot. Often restricted to interior of timber. Commonly
associated with other joinery decay fungi which have caused white rot.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium None visible.
Strands None.
Fruit-body Orange–red; gelatinous when fresh becoming darker and harder with
age; often appearing through paint; 1–5 mm in diameter and often overlooked.

Wet rot

Latin name  Dacrymyces stillatus
Type of decay  Brown rot
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Dacrymyces stillatus – fruit-bodies on painted joinery



Habitat  Hardwoods, particularly oak, though may spread to adjacent softwoods.

General information  Common on timbers where there has been persistent
dampness. Can cause more extensive damage to oak than any other fungus. Often
found at ends of beams embedded in damp walls. Damage may be confined to
interior of beam and not noticed until fruit-bodies appear. Deathwatch beetle attack
(p71) is often associated with this fungus.

Damage characteristics  Wood becomes bleached and is reduced to lint-like
consistency leaving stringy white fibres. Decayed wood easily crushed but does not
crumble.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Yellow to reddish brown thick felted growth, often shaped to contours of
wood. Exudes drops of yellowish brown liquid.
Strands None.
Fruit-body Thin and leathery, or thick, hard and woody; plate or bracket shaped.
Brown or buff coloured. Spore bearing surface is cinnamon brown or fawn coloured
with numerous minute pores. Often several pore layers present.
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Wet rot

Latin name  Donkioporia expansa
Type of decay  White rot

Donkioporia expansa – fruit-body (separated from wood)



Habitat  Softwoods and hardwoods. Common on external joinery.

Damage characteristics  Wood bleaches and eventually develops stringy, fibrous
appearance. No cuboidal cracking. Does not crumble.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Tawny brown tufts which can be found around fruit-body or in crevices in
wood.
Strands None.
Fruit-body Occasionally found, particularly on bottom edge of opening lights.
Tough, elongated, ochre to dark brown in colour. Covered in minute pores.
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Wet rot

Latin name  Phellinus contiguus
Type of decay  White rot

Phellinus contiguus – fruit-body and damaged wood
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Phellinus contiguus – damaged wood with tufts of tawny brown mycelium (shown about 5 times
actual size)



Wet rot

Latin name  Asterostroma spp
Type of decay White rot

Habitat and general information  Softwoods. Usually found on joinery (eg skirting
boards). Decay often limited in extent.

Damage characteristics  Wood becomes bleached and develops stringy, fibrous
appearance. No cuboidal cracking. Does not crumble.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium White, cream or buff sheets (when visible).
Strands Thin, white, with rough appearance. Remain flexible when dry. Sometimes
can grow across masonry over long distances. Small brown strands are often
present next to fruit-body.
Fruit-body Thin, sheet-like, hardly distinguishable from mycelium. No pores. May
be found on masonry.
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Asterostroma sp – strands on damaged wood
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Asterostroma sp – fruit-body



Habitat and general information  Generally found on broad leaved trees.
Occasionally found in buildings, usually as cause of decay in panel products.

Damage characteristics  Panels lighten in colour. In particleboards, chips tend to
separate.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium Whitish, woolly mat.
Strands None.
Fruit-body Grey or fawn mushroom-type with whitish, plate-like gills beneath, with
or without stalk. Stalk, if present, not central.
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Wet rot

Latin name  Pleurotus ostreatus
Common name  Oyster fungus
Type of decay  White rot

Pleurotus ostreatus – fruit-bodies



Habitat Hardwoods, commonly maple flooring.

Damage characteristics  Superficial dark staining visible through clear finishes.
Underlying wood bleached and weakened.  Decay slow to develop.

Fungal characteristics
Mycelium None visible (being totally within wood).
Strands None.
Fruit-body Daldinia concentrica has hard, black rounded structure; reveals
concentric rings when broken.

Wet rot

Latin name  Ascomycete fungi including Daldinia concentrica
Type of decay  White rot
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Ascomycete decay of maple flooring
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Daldinia concentrica – fruit-bodies, broken open on right to show concentric rings



❑ Establish size and significance of attack. Wet rot is limited to areas in which 
wood has become wet: therefore, size of outbreak is closely linked to extent of 
wetting. If structural timbers are affected, carry out or arrange for full structural 
survey to determine whether structural repairs are needed and, if they are, take 
appropriate steps to ensure structural integrity[8].

❑ Locate and eliminate sources of moisture (p2). Some sources of moisture can 
be difficult to detect and some not be identified during initial inspection.

❑ Promote rapid drying of structure. Sometimes drying can be effected quickly but 
may take years if thick masonry walls have become progressively wetted over 
time. During remedial work, heating and ventilation are needed at levels which 
ensure rapid drying of the building. Airflow should be increased around wetted 
timbers (eg by removing floorboards adjacent to wet walls). Dehumidifiers may 
help though their efficient function demands that ventilation is limited.

❑ Introduce support measures. Create ventilation pathways between sound timber 
and wet brickwork or, where ventilation is not possible, provide barriers (eg 
damp proof membranes or joist hangers) between timber and wet brickwork.

❑ Remove all rotted wood. There are occasions, though, when it can be retained 
(eg where large beams have been affected or there are conservation 
considerations). Risks are low provided that sources of wetting have been 
eliminated, and drying can be achieved rapidly or timber isolated effectively from 
damp masonry. In these cases, deeply penetrating preservative treatments (eg 
pastes and fungicidal rods, Appendix B) should be applied to rotted areas. These 
treatments should also be used in conjunction with major repairs (eg metal units 
to support beam ends) or resin bonding systems.

❑ Apply superficial preservative treatment. Only treat timbers likely to remain damp 
for long periods (minimum two full brush coats). Extensive surface treatment of 
apparently sound timbers left in situ has little value. It cannot eradicate fungus 
within timber and may disguise continuing decay. It will prevent new infections 
during drying but those surfaces which are not able to dry rapidly are likely to be 
inaccessible for treatment.

❑ In replacement work, use preservative pretreated timbers (Appendix A).
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Remedial treatment of wet rot [2]



This part of the book includes the following:

Moulds
Blue stain in service
Plaster fungi: Coprinus spp; Peziza spp; Pyronema domesticum
Slime moulds

Non wood-rotting fungi
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Habitat and general information  Surface of damp wood, plaster, wallpaper or
paint. Feed on free sugars in wood or surface deposits of detritus.

Fungal characteristics and misidentifications  Surface growths usually downy
and produce masses of powdery spores. Various colours, depending on species –
black, brown, green, occasionally pink or yellow. Some are rusty red and may be
mistaken for spores of Serpula lacrymans. Some produce fluffy mass of white
growth which may also be mistaken for mycelial growth of S. lacrymans.

Remedial treatment [11] Ventilate to encourage drying and disperse airborne
spores. Remove surface spores with damp cloth and vacuum cleaner. Clean
surfaces with fungicidal wash which will also prevent regrowth during drying out.
Remove badly damaged decorations. Locate and remove or repair sources of
dampness. Continue with ventilation and heating to ensure drying out. Do not
redecorate until surfaces are thoroughly dry. Where damp conditions are likely to
remain, only fungicidal paints should be used when redecorating.

Moulds

Latin names  Many types, commonly Penicillium spp, Aspergillus
spp and Cladosporium spp (Cladosporium spp also cause blue stain
in service when growing on wood)
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Mould growth



Habitat and general information  The sapwood cells of moist wood but mainly
ray cells. Cannot grow in waterlogged wood or at or below 20% moisture content.
Fungal hyphae penetrate cell walls and feed on cell contents but not on wood
substance. (Blue stain in service is often confused with ‘sap stain’ or ‘blue stain’ of
freshly felled logs or fresh sawn timber, but these latter fungi are mostly from
different genera, eg Ophiostoma, although causing blue colour which is still
detectable in service.)

Damage characteristics  Disfigurement of wood and especially of clear finishes.
Early failure of surface coatings caused by rupture by fruit-bodies. 
NOTE: discoloration caused by sap stain which has occurred in log may still be
detectable after drying and conversion of timber, but this will only affect aesthetic
value of wood. Damage to coatings will only occur through growth of blue stain in
service.

Fungal characteristics  Black, blue–black or grey streaks and patches on and in
wood or coating. Sometimes dark hyphae and fruit-bodies are present (tiny nodular
structures erupting through coating). Staining penetrates deeply and often cannot be
removed by surface planing.

Remedial treatment  Exterior timbers only. Remove damaged surface coatings,
dry timber and treat with wood preservative containing ingredient specifically active
against these fungi. Apply new surface coating.

Blue stain in service

Latin names  Many species, commonly Aureobasidium pullulans,
Sclerophoma pithyophila, Diplodia spp, Cladosporium spp
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Blue stain in service causing damage to paint
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Blue stain in service causing damage to natural finish



Habitat and general information  Damp brickwork or plaster. Feed on surface
detritus or on organic material included in walls (eg bituminised felt DPCs or hair
contained in old plasters).

Fungal characteristics  Produce large fruit-bodies or mycelial growths which may
be mistaken for those of wood rotting fungi.
Coprinus spp: small white or cream mushroom-type fruit-body with black gills and
thin stalk. Often in clumps. Produces black spores often deposited as ‘spore print’
when fruit-body matures before it shrivels and collapses. In vegetative non-fruiting
Ozonium stage of life cycle, may cause some decay to sapwood of hardwood (eg to
split laths).
Peziza spp: small, pale brown or flesh coloured, cup shaped fruit-body without stalk.
Up to 50 mm wide. Often in clumps. Pliant when fresh but breaks easily with brittle
fractures when stressed between fingers. Hard when dry.
Pyronema domesticum: fruit-body small, bright orange, wrinkled, jelly-like. Mycelium
profuse, pinkish but otherwise resembling that of Serpula lacrymans. Commonly
occurs following fires.

Remedial treatment  Locate and remove sources of dampness.

Plaster fungi

Latin names  Coprinus spp; Peziza spp; Pyronema domesticum
Common names  Respectively inkcap; elf cup; no common name
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Coprinus sp – fruit-bodies



Ozonium stage of Coprinus sp
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Peziza sp – fruit-bodies

Pyronema domesticum – fruit-body (shown about 4 times actual size) growing on flakes of
white paint



Habitat and general information  Damp wood, usually exterior joinery. Feed on
bacteria within wood and only become visible when they produce fruit-bodies on
surface.

Fungal characteristics (fruit-bodies)  1–20 mm in diameter, variable in
appearance; often brightly coloured; sometimes on stalks or with thin silvery skin.
All produce masses of brown ornamented spores.

Remedial treatment [11] Locate and remove sources of dampness. Remove
surface growths.

Slime moulds

Latin names  Many types known collectively as myxomycetes
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Myxomycetes – spore dust from ruptured fruit-bodies on wood and (inset) one example of
variable fruit-bodies



Habitat and general information  Damp surfaces, mainly external. Common on
masonry walls, roof coverings, timber and paint. Require exposure to sunlight for
growth. Encouraged by rough textured damp surfaces which allow accumulation of
organic nutrient-containing detritus.

Identifying characteristics  Algal coating on affected surface initially has bright
green colour. This coating subsequently thickens and changes to green slime.
Drying may cause it to die, in which case it shows blackened or dirty appearance. In
long term, algal growth may progress to lichen stage in which it develops crust-like
patches of varying colours.

Remedial treatment [18,19] Localised areas of algae indicate some form of water
flow, possibly due to leaking rainwater goods or overflows, or absence of drip
channels in window cills. These must be rectified. Generalised growth over wall or
roof surfaces indicates high levels of exposure to driving rain, porous surface, or
surface with inadequate slope to ensure rapid drainage. Periodic removal of growths
by wire brushing and application of masonry biocide or algicidal paint to restrict 
re-colonisation is appropriate. NOTE: algal growths on wall surfaces are indication of
possible wood rot problems in associated internal timbers (eg joist ends).

Algal growths

Latin names  Many types, commonly Pleurococcus spp,
Stichococcus bacillaris and Nostoc commune
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Algal growth resulting from overflowing hopper



Chemicals can cause damage which may be mistaken for attack by wood rotting
fungi. Damage can be due to acid or alkaline chemicals, commonly from industrial
atmospheric pollution, leaking flues or salts eluting from tiles or lime mortar
torching; damage may also be associated with corrosion of metal fastenings, often
called ‘nail sickness’. Most common form of damage is sulphate attack of roof
timbers: wood becomes defibrated and may be covered with powdery crystals – not
unlike fungus mycelium – which crumble when touched or brushed. Attack is usually
only superficial but it may be widespread.

Chemical attack of wood
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Chemical damage to wood (about 80% of actual size)



A number of insects, mainly beetles, are able to use wood as a food source and
some of them can cause serious damage to building timbers. The beetles all have
fairly similar life cycles, although there are variations in the length of each stage in
the cycles, the type of wood attacked, and the extent and type of damage caused.

Importance of identification
The existence of damage caused by wood boring insects does not always indicate 
a need for remedial treatment[14–16,20]; correct identification is essential before any
consideration can be given to whether treatment is needed. Wood boring insects
commonly found in building timbers fall into one of three categories according to
the treatment normally required.

Identification of wood boring insects
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2 to 3 weeks 1 to 5 years

Total of 6 weeks (larva to adult)

Life cycle of typical wood boring beetle

Adult

Eggs

Larva

Pupa

Hatching larvae on surfaces
or in crevices of wood

Some may fly or crawl
to other timbers

Fully grown



Damage category Remedial measures

A Insecticidal treatment A few insects are a primary cause of 
usually needed serious damage and these require an 

insecticidal treatment; with the exception of 
the deathwatch beetle they all attack sound 
wood. Some can cause structural damage 
(eg deathwatch beetle and house longhorn 
beetle) and with these a structural survey 
may be necessary.

NOTE: sometimes infestations by insects within the above category may have died
out naturally or been killed by the actions of parasites. Inactive infestations do not
require treatment.

B Treatment necessary only to Some insects are only able to feed on 
control associated wood rot damp wood rotted by fungi. Since they 

cannot attack sound dry wood, further 
infestation by these insects is prevented by 
the remedial measures necessary to control 
wood rot.

C No treatment needed Timber damaged by insects which attack 
green or partially dry timber may be 
incorporated into buildings, but the insects 
have usually been killed during drying and 
therefore no remedial treatment is 
necessary. Insects which normally feed on 
other materials, only boring into wood to 
make short refuge tunnels, are also 
included in this category. These insects 
also do not require insecticidal treatment of 
the wood since removal of the food source 
will prevent further damage.

The actual dimensions of adult insects and larvae are given in the detailed
descriptions and are also shown against drawings. These dimensions represent
body length excluding appendages such as legs and antennae (unless indicated
otherwise); for larvae which are generally curved, the length given is that of the
body when straightened.

Recommendations for treatments for the different wood boring insects are given
within the details for each insect type. Treatment procedures are described on
page 106.
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The following pages contain a key to the identification of wood boring insects, plus
the marine borer, and a further key for identifying larvae likely to be encountered in
buildings. (The word ‘key’ is used in the wood sciences to describe a set of
instructions for identifying an organism. It is similar to ‘decision tree’ used in other
fields of science and in business).

Key for identifying wood borers:
damage with circular holes 1–2 mm diameter page 55
damage with circular holes over 2 mm diameter page 57
damage with oval or irregular holes page 58

Key for identifying larvae found in building timbers page 59

Adult wood boring insects are normally found only at certain times of the year and
are rarely seen. However, a range of other insects may be found in buildings which
can be confused with the adults of wood boring types; expert knowledge is normally
needed to distinguish between them. Therefore no general key to the identification
of adult insects is provided, but the pages giving further information on individual
insects include descriptions of the adults.

Using the keys
For selecting the correct damage key, turn to the page with the size and shape of
the holes similar to the hole or holes found (pages 55 to 58); for the larval stage,
start at page 59. The keys are used in the same way: simply work through,
answering each question until a provisional identification is made. Then turn to the
page providing detailed information on the insect for confirmation. If the information
does not confirm the identification, check back through the key in case a question
was answered incorrectly.

If the information on damage characteristics confirms the identification, but adult
insects are found not matching the description provided, these may be non wood-
boring insects which have entered the building by chance (pages 107 and 108).

The following colour codes are used:

Damage category A – insecticidal treatment 
usually needed

Damage category B – treatment necessary 
only to control 
associated wood rot

Damage category C – no treatment needed

The symbol (H) indicates a feature identifiable with a x10 hand lens.

Keys for identifying wood borers
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Damage or insects not included
The keys include virtually all types of damage and wood boring insect larvae likely to
be encountered in buildings; the damage key also includes the marine borers. A
very few types of insect which occur rarely and which do not require remedial
treatment have been excluded. Termites have not been included in the keys because
they do not produce emergence holes or larvae; they are dealt with in a separate
section starting on page 109.

If you cannot positively identify the insect causing the damage from this book, seek
specialist advice.
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Key for identifying wood borers
Damage with circular holes 
1–2 mm diameter

55

Bore dust present?

Colour of bore 
dust

Mainly dark brown
and gritty. Bun

shaped

Cream. Large
amounts (tunnels in
random directions)

Damage in
softwood bark

edges. Sapwood
scored and

penetrated by
short (15 mm
deep) tunnels

Bark borer beetle,
p87

Texture of bore
dust when gently

crushed, then
rubbed between

fingers

Gritty, lemon
shaped pellets (H)

Common furniture
beetle, p63

Talc-like Bore dust difficult
to dislodge from

tunnels

Ptilinus beetle, 
p74

Bore dust easily
dislodged from

tunnels

Lyctus powderpost
beetle, p66

�
Start again at 

on next page
�

No

Yes



Key for identifying wood borers
Damage with circular holes 
1–2 mm diameter (continued)

56

Damage 
associated with 

bark edge?

Sapwood scored 
and penetrated by 

short (15 mm 
deep) tunnels

Bark borer beetle, 
p87

Damage found in 
new timbers (not 

seen to develop in 
service)

Tunnels long, 
straight, 

unbranched except 
for short side 

branches across 
grain. Usually 
darkly stained

Pinhole borer beetle, 
p104

Damage seen to 
develop in service

Tunnels 
unbranched, very 
short (less than 
5 mm deep), 

unstained

Damage only in 
internal timbers

Moth, 
p90

Damage only in 
external timbers 

Sawfly, 
p92

�

Yes

No



Key for identifying wood borers
Damage with circular holes 
over 2 mm diameter

57

�

YesWhite lining to 
some tunnels?

Marine borer, 
p105

Dermestid beetle, 
p96

Gritty, disc-shaped 
pellets (H)

Deathwatch beetle, 
p71

Talc-like or 
powdery

Tunnels 3–4 mm 
diameter. 

Cast larval skins 
present

Bostrychid
powderpost beetle, 

p100

Wood wasp, 
p98

Large tunnels, 
up to 20 mm 

diameter?

Tenebrionid beetle, 
p82

Stag beetle, 
p84

Leafcutter bee or 
solitary wasp, 

p77

Wood not rotted. 
Bore dust densely 

packed, filling 
tunnels

No

No No

Bore dust 
present?

Coarse 
chippings

Texture of bore 
dust

Wood rotted

Remains of 
leaves, flies or 
papery cells in 

tunnels?

No

Yes

Yes

Yes



Key for identifying wood borers
Damage with oval or irregular holes

58

Wharf borer beetle, 
p80

Large tunnels (about 
6 mm across). Bore 

dust of coarse, 
mud-like material with 

clumps of coarse 
fibres

Occasional plug of 
coarse fibres. 

If bark-edged material 
present, sapwood 

surface scored

Forest longhorn 
beetle, 

p94

Oval. Emergence holes 
raggedly oval. Tunnels 

merge to form 
powdery mass 

contained by sound 
surface skin of wood

House longhorn 
beetle, 

p68

Elongated oval with
parallel sides or

concave/convex. Not
merging. Few

emergence holes

Jewel beetle, 
p102

Wood boring weevil, 
p78

Small tunnels (about 
1 mm across) breaking 
through surface to give 

striated effect. 
Emergence holes 

ragged. Bore dust fine, 
gritty

�

Yes

Yes

No

Is wood rotted 
by fungus?

Bore dust 
present?

Shape of 
tunnels

No

Yes



Key for identifying larvae found in building timbers
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Large, 
obviously 

jointed legs?

Group of two 
pairs

Group of four 
pairs and one 
pair on rear 

end

Row of six or 
seven pairs on 

rear half of 
body

Wood wasp, 
p98

Wharf borer beetle, 
p80

Moth, 
p90

Sawfly, 
p92

Tenebrionid beetle, 
p82

Dermestid beetle, 
p96

�

Start again at 

on next page
�

Obvious dark 
transverse bands 
of hair tufts along 

body?

Spine, double 
spines or double 

hooks on rear end? 
(H)

Obvious legs and 
fleshy leg stumps 

both present?

Arrangement of 
fleshy leg stumps

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No



Key for identifying larvae found in building timbers
(continued)
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Shape of larva

Diagonal raised 
white line on either 
side at head end? 

(H)

Light brown oval 
spots (breathing 
pores) on either 
side near rear of 

body? (H)

Curved

Straight. Legs absent 
or three pairs of very 

small legs (H)

Number of eyespots 
either side of mouth 

(H)

Vertical row of three

House longhorn
beetle, 

p68

One or none Forest longhorn
beetle, 

p94

Lyctus powderpost 
beetle, 

p66

Bostrychid 
powderpost beetle, 

p100

�

Start again at 

on next page
�

No

No

Yes

Yes



Key for identifying larvae found in building timbers
(continued)
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Shape of 
pigmented area 
above mouth

Brown triangle (H), 
p89

Narrow, even
brown band (H),

p65

Narrow brown 
band, thicker at 
ends (H), p75

Legs present?

Thin dark line (H)

Obvious antennae 
projecting forward 

at edges of 
mouth?

Larva up to 
9 mm long

Larva up to 
60 mm long

Bark borer beetle, 
p87

Common furniture 
beetle, 

p63

Ptilinus beetle, 
p74

Wood boring weevil, 
p78

Deathwatch beetle,
p71

Stag beetle, 
p84

�

Yes

Yes

No

No



This part of the book includes the following:

Common furniture beetle
Lyctus powderpost beetles
House longhorn beetle
Deathwatch beetle
Ptilinus beetle

Damage category A insects (insecticidal treatment
usually needed)
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Habitat
General Softwoods and European hardwoods.
Solid timber Sapwood only affected, unless wood rot present when it may be
found in heartwood also. Very rare in tropical hardwoods. Frequent in older furniture
and all constructional timbers, particularly around loft access, timbers in contact
with solid walls, under stairs, cupboards and other areas affected by damp.
Panel products Attacks only old birch, beech and oak plywoods with animal based
adhesive (blood, fish or casein). Modern plywoods and all other panel products
immune, though may be penetrated by emerging adults.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Circular, 1–2 mm diameter. Old, extinct damage often
accompanied by fine pinholes of parasitic wasps.
Tunnels Circular, 1–2 mm diameter. Often extensive, random orientation but
mainly in direction of grain. Often exposed on surface of floorboards by general
wear.

Common furniture beetle

Latin name  Anobium punctatum
Other name  Woodworm
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Common furniture beetle – damaged wood (actual size) with, at right, surface partly planed to
reveal tunnels



Bore dust Cream coloured, lemon shaped pellets (H). Gritty when rubbed between
fingers.
Likely misidentifications Lyctus powderpost beetle, p66; deathwatch beetle,
p71; Ptilinus beetle, p74; wood boring weevil, p78; bark borer beetle, p87; moth,
p90; pinhole borer beetle, p104; biscuit beetle, p107.

Remedial treatment [16]

Usual Organic solvent, micro-emulsion, emulsion or paste. Damage in very old
constructional timbers may often be inactive and, if so, will not require treatment.
Other types Smokes.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 3–5 mm long, dull brown. Lines of pits on wing covers (H). Often confused
with biscuit beetle (p107). Found on and around damaged timber during late March
to early August, particularly in warm weather. Attracted to windows and white
surfaces.
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Common furniture beetle –
bore dust (x10)

Common furniture beetle – adult (from above)

Average actual size



Larva Up to 6 mm long, curved, pale cream. Three pairs of legs (H). Narrow dark
band over mouth parts (H). Found all year round in infested wood. Often few in
number. Absent in extinct infestations.
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Common furniture beetle – adult (from side)

Common furniture beetle – larva (from side and detail of mouth parts)

Maximum actual size



Habitat
General Sapwood of tropical and European hardwoods, principally oak and elm,
with large pores and high starch content. Not found in softwoods.
Solid timber Damage almost always originates in stockyard or storeroom
infestation. Only found in timber containing adequate starch and usually with pores
large enough for female beetle to lay eggs in. Common in furniture, and occasionally
in block strip flooring and oak timbers.
Panel products Veneers, plywood and blockboard are susceptible.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Circular, 1–2 mm diameter.
Tunnels  Circular, 1–2 mm diameter, random orientation but mostly parallel to
grain. May be missed in initial stages of attack. In later stages, sapwood almost
completely disintegrates leaving thin, intact surface skin of wood.
Bore dust Cream coloured. Fine, talc-like when rubbed between fingers. May
accumulate in small piles beneath emergence holes. Easily shaken out of tunnels.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; Ptilinus beetle, p74;
bark borer beetle, p87; bostrychid powderpost beetle, p100; pinhole borer beetle,
p104.

Lyctus powderpost beetles

Latin names  Lyctus brunneus (and rarely L. linearis)
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Lyctus powderpost beetle – damaged wood (actual size) with, at right, surface partly planed to
reveal tunnels



Remedial treatment  Organic solvent, micro-emulsion or paste where sapwood is
easily accessible. Treatment to furniture or flooring rarely justified on cost grounds
and often ineffective because finishes or mastic adhesives prevent uptake. Damage
in old timber or furniture will probably be inactive and therefore not require
treatment. Regular inspection of stored stock and kiln sterilisation of infested
material necessary to prevent further recurrence.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 4–7 mm long, reddish brown to black. Flattened and elongated with roughly
parallel sides compared with rounded shape of common furniture beetle. Found on
or around damaged timber, particularly during May to September but throughout
year in heated buildings.
Larva Up to 6 mm long, curved, pale cream. Three pairs of small legs (H). Light
brown oval spot (breathing pore) on each side of body at rear (H). Found all year
round in infested wood.
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Lyctus powderpost beetle
– bore dust (x10)

Lyctus powderpost beetle – 
adult (from above)

Lyctus powderpost beetle – larva (from side)

Maximum
actual size

Average 
actual size



Habitat
General Sapwood of most softwoods, particularly roofing timbers.
Solid timber At present common only in area of England SW of London (mainly
Surrey) where special Building Regulations exist to protect structural timber and
prevent further spread. Small inactive infestations are common in buildings over 100
years old in London. Isolated infestations in other parts of country usually stem from
imported infested packing cases.
Panel products Very occasionally found in softwood plywood.

Damage characteristics
General May be overlooked in early stages. With large infestations, larval feeding
may be audible on warm days as scraping noise.
Emergence holes Few, large, oval, often ragged, 6–10 mm in largest dimension.
Tunnels Oval 6–10 mm in largest dimension. Extensive and join up to cause
almost complete disintegration of sapwood but leaving thin, intact surface skin. 
Dust filled tunnels can cause blisters or corrugations on surface of wood which may
be observed with oblique lighting from torch.
Bore dust Cream coloured, sausage shaped pellets (H). Gritty when rubbed
between fingers. Small chips and wood fibres may be present (H).
Likely misidentifications Wharf borer beetle, p80; tenebrionid beetle, p82; forest
longhorn beetle, p94; wood wasp, p98; bostrychid powderpost beetle, p100; jewel
beetle, p102.

Remedial treatment  Organic solvent, micro-emulsion or paste. Inspect thoroughly
and remove powdered material to determine extent of infestation and any signs of
structural weakening. Remove and burn all badly damaged timber. NOTE: details of
suspected outbreaks should be reported to BRE’s Centre for Timber Technology and
Construction which maintains records of infestations in UK.

House longhorn beetle

Latin name  Hylotrupes bajulus
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House longhorn beetle –
bore dust (x10)
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House longhorn beetle damage (actual size) – cross-section (of wood in top picture) showing
extensive damage to sapwood beneath sound surface skin

House longhorn beetle damage (actual size) – emergence holes



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 10–12 mm long, black or dull brown. Smooth central line on thorax flanked
by two shiny black bumps. Two grey patches of hairs on wing covers. Found on or
around infested timber, July to October, particularly on warm days.

Larva Up to 30 mm long, straight, pale cream. Three pairs of very small legs (H).
Three small black dots arranged in vertical row on either side of mouth (H). Found
all year round in infested wood.
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House longhorn beetle – 
adult (from above)

House longhorn beetle – larva (from above and detail of mouth parts)

Average 
actual size

Maximum actual size



Habitat
General Sapwood and heartwood of partially decayed hardwoods, chiefly oak.
Solid timber Often found in historic buildings where large quantities of oak or elm
used structurally. Softwoods rarely attacked except when in contact with infested
hardwood. Dampness essential for establishment and promoting rapid development,
although attack can continue, albeit slowly, in drier timber. Found particularly in
areas prone to dampness – wall plates, ends of floor joists, lintels and other built-in
timbers. Damage often extreme in concealed bearing ends of timbers inserted into
damp walls. In conjunction with wood rot may hollow out centre of large-section
beams.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Circular, 3 mm diameter.
Tunnels Circular, 3 mm diameter. Often extensive, random orientation, mainly in
direction of grain.

Deathwatch beetle

Latin name  Xestobium rufovillosum
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Deathwatch beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Bore dust Cream coloured, disc shaped pellets (H). Gritty when rubbed between
fingers.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; leafcutter bee or solitary
wasp, p77; tenebrionid beetle, p82; bark borer beetle, p87; dermestid beetle, p96;
wood wasp, p98; bostrychid powderpost beetle, p100; marine borer, p105.

Remedial treatment [15]

Usual Organic solvent, micro-emulsion or paste. Use pressure injection or gravity
feed application to large, well infested, impermeable timbers. Inspect all structural
timbers and replace or support any showing structural weakening. Take measures
to reduce dampness. NOTE: internal cavities in beams require careful inspection and
injection of preservative.
Other types Smokes.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 6–9 mm long, chocolate brown. Patches of yellow hairs (H). Similar shape to
dermestids but slightly different thorax (see drawings below) and antennae. Found
on or beneath timbers, March to June, particularly in warm weather when they may
be heard and seen tapping with their heads.
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Deathwatch beetle – bore
dust (x10)

Deathwatch beetle (left) compared with dermestid beetle (right)



Larva Up to 9 mm long, curved, pale cream. Three pairs of small legs (H).
Covered in fine gold hairs (H). Thin dark line above mouth parts (H). Can be
confused with larva of bark borer beetle (p87). Found within timber all year round
but may be located deep within large size timber. Occasionally fall from severely
damaged wood and are found on floor beneath.
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Average actual size

Deathwatch beetle – adult (from above)

Maximum 
actual size

Deathwatch beetle – larva (from side and detail of mouth parts)



Habitat  Limited range of European hardwoods – usually beech, elm, hornbeam,
maple. Damage often originates in stockyards or stockrooms. In buildings, mainly
found in furniture.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Circular, 1–2 mm diameter.
Tunnels Circular, 1–2 mm diameter. Random orientation, mainly in direction of
grain.
Bore dust Cream coloured. Very densely packed in tunnels and not easily
dislodged. Fine, talc-like when crushed and rubbed between fingers.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; Lyctus powderpost
beetle, p66; bark borer beetle, p87; moth, p90; sawfly, p92; pinhole borer beetle,
p104.

Remedial treatment  Organic solvent, micro-emulsion, emulsion or paste.
Replacement of damaged timber may be more effective.

Ptilinus beetle

Latin name  Ptilinus pectinicornis
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Ptilinus beetle –  damaged wood (actual size) with, at left, surface partly planed to reveal
tunnels



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 4–6 mm long, elongated cylindrical shape. Thorax black or brown. Wing
covers reddish brown, pitted (H). Antennae distinctive – male, comb-like; female,
saw-like. Found on or around damaged timber, May to July.
Larva Up to 6 mm long, curved, pale cream. Transverse bands of fine hairs
(spinules) (H). Three pairs of small legs (H). Narrow brown band over mouth parts
(thicker at ends) (H). Found all year round in infested wood.
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Ptilinus beetle – larva (from side and detail of mouth parts)

Male Female

Average 
actual size

Ptilinus beetle – 
adult (from above)

Maximum 
actual size



This part of the book includes the following:

Leafcutter bees and solitary wasps
Wood boring weevils
Wharf borer beetle
Tenebrionid beetles
Stag beetles

Damage category B insects (treatment necessary
only to control associated wood rot)
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Habitat  Decayed wood, normally outdoors (eg in fence posts and dead trees), but
may infest badly decayed exterior building timbers such as window joinery, fascias,
cladding, exposed ends of rafters and even wall plates. Some bee species may
bore into soft mortar or stone and cause serious weakening over number of years.

Damage characteristics
General Produce large, circular emergence holes and tunnels (6–7 mm diameter)
partially plugged with coarse chippings. Tunnels may contain dead leaves formed
into cells (bees) or membranous cells and many small, metallic coloured,
fragmented remains and wings of dead flies (wasps).
Likely misidentifications Deathwatch beetle, p71; tenebrionid beetle, p82; wood
wasp, p98.

Remedial treatment  No insecticidal treatment required. Remove source of
dampness and dry out sound timber; replace decayed timber (p41). Repoint
damaged mortar with harder cement:lime:sand mix.

Insect characteristics
Adult Appearance variable, but all have general bee or wasp characteristics.
Larva Both bees and wasps have legless non-mobile larvae reared in cells in
tunnels. Present during spring.

Leafcutter bees and solitary wasps

Latin names  Megachile spp (bees) and Crabro spp (wasps)
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Bee or wasp – damaged wood (actual size)



Habitat  Decayed softwoods and hardwoods in damp conditions; poorly ventilated
ground floors, cellars and wood in contact with damp solid floors and walls are
particularly susceptible. Damage secondary to fungal decay. Also attack plywood in
these conditions. Both adults and larvae attack wood.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Small, ragged, about 1 mm diameter.
Tunnels Numerous, normally in direction of grain. Often break through to wood
surface.
Bore dust Fine, gritty.
Likely misidentification Common furniture beetle, p63.

Remedial treatment  No insecticidal treatment required. Remove source of
dampness and dry out sound timber. Replace decayed timber (p41). Infestation of
sound dry wood not possible.

Wood boring weevils

Latin names  Pentarthrum huttoni and Euophryum confine
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Wood boring weevil – damaged wood (actual size)



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 3–5 mm long, brownish black. Distinctive long snout (H). Antennae one third
distance along snout (H). Found on or around infested wood all year round. May
migrate in large numbers into rooms adjacent to damage, particularly during
summer months or if drying takes place.

Larva Up to 4 mm long, curved, pale cream. No legs (H). Thin dark line above
mouth parts (H). Found in infested wood all year round.
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Average 
actual size

Typical wood boring weevil – 
adult (from above)

Maximum 
actual size

Typical wood boring weevil – larva (from side)



Habitat  Very damp, decayed softwoods and hardwoods. Often found in wharf
timbers and other timber in freshwater or brackish conditions. In buildings, often in
cellars or in timber which has become buried. Sometimes found in older wooden
boats.

Damage characteristics
General Large, oval emergence holes, about 6 mm across, leading to irregular
galleries packed with hardened, mud-like material and plugs of coarse fibres.
Likely misidentifications House longhorn beetle, p68; forest longhorn beetle,
p94.

Remedial treatment  No insecticidal treatment required. Remove source of
dampness and dry out sound timber. Replace decayed timber (p41). Reinfestation of
sound wood not possible.

Wharf borer beetle

Latin name  Nacerdes melanura
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Wharf borer beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 6–12 mm long, elongated. Pale reddish brown with distinctive black tip to
wing covers. Long antennae. Similar to forest longhorn beetle (p94) but without
kidney shaped eye (H) and with antennae attached to head well before eye (H).
Found on or around damaged timber in summer. Known to invade nearby buildings
in large numbers causing nuisance.

Larva Up to 30 mm long, slender, greyish white. Three pairs of large conspicuous
legs. Two pairs of fleshy stumps on rear half of body. Fairly mobile. Found on or in
damaged timber all year round.
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Wharf borer beetle – 
adult (from above)

Wharf borer beetle – larva (from side)

Maximum actual size

Average 
actual size



Habitat  Principally flour and flour based products, but very well rotted timbers also
attacked. T. mollitor may also damage sound timbers associated with infested flour.

Damage characteristics
Tunnels Irregular oval or circular tunnels up to 10 mm diameter, partially filled with
coarse, fibrous powder.
Likely misidentifications House longhorn beetle, p68; deathwatch beetle, p71;
leafcutter bee or solitary wasp, p77; forest longhorn beetle, p94; wood wasp, p98.

Remedial treatment  No insecticidal treatment necessary. Remove source of
dampness and dry out sound timber. Replace decayed timber (p41). Unless
associated with infested flour, sound wood not attacked.

Tenebrionid beetles

Latin names  Tenebrio mollitor and other species
Other name  Mealworm beetle (T. mollitor only)
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Tenebrionid beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult Around 16 mm long. Migrates away from damage caused by larvae to other
parts of building. Also commonly enters buildings as casual intruder.

Larva Up to 30 mm long, straight, pale yellow. Three pairs of large obviously
jointed legs. Pair of small spines at rear end (H) or obvious double hooks (H).
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Average 
actual size

Tenebrio mollitor – 
adult (from above)

Typical tenebrionid beetle – larva (from side)

Maximum actual size



Habitat  Very well rotted damp timbers, usually hardwoods such as oak and elm,
often in contact with damp masonry.

Damage characteristics
Tunnels Very large irregular tunnels up to 20 mm diameter, and cavities partially
filled with coarse fibrous powder.
Likely misidentifications None, due to size of tunnels.

Stag beetles

Latin names  Lucanus cervus and other species of family Lucanidae
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Stag beetle – damaged wood (half actual size)



Remedial treatment  No insecticidal treatment required. Remove source of
dampness and dry out sound timber. Replace decayed timber (p41). Infestation of
sound wood not possible.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult Rarely found in association with damage.
Larva Very large (up to 60 mm), curved, pale cream. Three pairs of jointed legs.
Thin dark line above mouth. Obvious antennae projecting forward at edges of
mouth.
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Typical stag beetle – larva (from side, shown
slightly larger than actual size)



This part of the book includes the following:

Bark borer beetle
Moths
Sawfly
Forest longhorn beetles
Dermestid beetles
Wood wasps
Bostrychid powderpost beetles
Jewel beetles
Pinhole borer beetles

It also includes marine borers which are molluscs

Damage category C insects (no treatment needed)
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Habitat  A bark borer of softwoods, usually found outdoors in recently dead trees,
incompletely debarked logs, slabs and posts. May be found in dry timber in
buildings if bark present.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Circular, 1–2 mm diameter, in bark.
Tunnels Short (less than 15 mm deep), empty, mainly in bark but also scoring and
penetrating sapwood.
Bore dust Not always present. Bun shaped pellets (H). Gritty when rubbed
between fingers. Mainly dark with some cream pellets resulting from feeding in
sapwood.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; Lyctus powderpost
beetle, p66; deathwatch beetle, p71; Ptilinus beetle, p74; pinhole borer beetle,
p104.

Bark borer beetle

Latin name  Ernobius mollis
Other name  Waney edge borer
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Bark borer beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Remedial treatment  None necessary apart from removal of bark.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 4–6 mm long, shiny reddish brown. Head partly visible from above (H). Long
antennae (H). Prominent hairs covering body (H). No pits in wing covers. Found on
and around damaged timber, May to August.
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Bark borer beetle – bore
dust (x10)

Bark borer beetle – 
adult (from above)

Average 
actual size

Bark borer beetle – adult head 
(from side)



Larva Up to 6 mm long, curved, pale cream. Three pairs of small legs (H). Brown
triangular pigmented area above mouth. Resembles common furniture beetle but is
more hairy. Found all year round in infested wood.
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Bark borer beetle – larva (from side and detail of mouth parts)

Maximum actual size



Habitat  Fabrics, wool (particularly when soiled with organic matter), seeds, thatch
and dry stored food products. May cause superficial scoring of wood in contact with
infested material.

Damage characteristics
General Where infested material is in contact with wood, short (less than 5 mm
deep), circular, blind-ended tunnels (1–2 mm diameter) may be found. Severe
infestations usually indicate damp conditions.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; Lyctus powderpost
beetle, p66; Ptilinus beetle, p74; bark borer beetle, p87; pinhole borer beetle,
p104.

Remedial treatment  Sterilise or dispose of infested items. Thoroughly clean
affected area to remove larvae. Restore dry conditions.

Moths

Latin names  Tineola bisselliella (clothes moth), Hofmannophila
pseudospretella (house moth) and other species
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Moth – damaged wood (actual size)



Larval characteristics and locations  Up to 10 mm long, straight. Pale cream
with brownish head. Three pairs of conspicuous legs (H). Four pairs of fleshy stumps
on rear half of body, each bearing terminal ring of hooks (H). Found in cracks and
crevices in wood, particularly near infested upholstery, carpets and furnishings.
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Maximum actual size

Typical moth – larva (from side)



Habitat
General Usually softwoods.
Solid timber Sapwood and heartwood of external timbers, particularly cladding
and fencing. May occur in preservative treated wood and durable timbers such as
western red cedar. Damage frequently occurs on new sites where weeds are
present which are food for larvae.
Panel products No recorded cases of damage but, in theory, could occur.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes/tunnels Very short (usually less than 10 mm), unbranched,
circular, 1–2 mm diameter. Usually at right angles to horizontal surfaces but may
also enter end grain where tunnels may be slightly longer (less than 30 mm).
Bore dust None.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; Lyctus powderpost
beetle, p66; Ptilinus beetle, p74; bark borer beetle, p87; pinhole borer beetle,
p104.

Sawfly

Latin name  Ametastegia glabrata
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Sawfly – damaged wood (actual size)



Remedial treatment  Remove plants providing food for larvae – docks (Rumex
spp) etc – from immediate area of any affected timber. Spray vegetation and soil at
base of badly affected cladding with general purpose garden insecticide.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult Fly-like insect, not often seen.
Larva Up to 10 mm long, curved pale brown or (more often) green. Three pairs of
legs; six or seven pairs of fleshy stumps on rear half of body. Found early summer
to autumn on food plants, and on and around infected wood.
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Sawfly – larva (from side)

Maximum actual size



Habitat  Imported and British grown softwoods and hardwoods. Attack standing
and felled trees, and partly dried timber where bark attached. Damaged timber may
be incorporated into buildings. Some larvae may survive and emerge later as adults
but cannot reinfest dry timber without bark.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Large, oval. Typically 6–10 mm in largest dimension.
Tunnels Oval, 6–10 mm in largest dimension, in bark and also scoring sapwood.
Some deep tunnels at right angles to grain penetrating into sapwood. These may be
sectioned during sawing and mistaken for emergence holes.
Bore dust Not present. Tunnels may be plugged with small masses of coarse
fibres.
Likely misidentifications House longhorn beetle, p68; wharf borer beetle, p80;
tenebrionid beetle, p82; wood wasp, p98; jewel beetle, p102.

Remedial treatment  None necessary apart from removal of bark.

Forest longhorn beetles

Latin name  Family Cerambycidae – many species
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Typical forest longhorn beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult Wide ranging in appearance and size, but common species brown or black
with distinctive long antennae arising from notches of kidney shaped eyes (H).
Occasionally found on or around wood in spring or emerging from recently dried
timber.

Larva Straight, white, long, markedly segmented. Head sunk in thorax. Jaws dark
brown. Possibly a single dark eye spot either side of mouth (H). Legs absent or else
three minute pairs (H). Found beneath bark and in tunnels in recently felled or
converted timber. Occasionally found in recently dried timber.
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Typical forest longhorn
beetle – adult (from
above)

Maximum
actual size

Maximum actual size

Typical forest longhorn beetle – larva (from above)



Habitat  Almost any dry material of animal origin (eg leather, fur, feathers, dead
mice and meat). Not primary wood feeders, but fully grown larvae frequently bore
short refuge tunnels into timber adjacent to food source. Heavy infestations in food
storage rooms and chicken houses may cause serious damage. Small infestations
may be found adjacent to birds nests in domestic roofs.

Damage characteristics
General Circular entry holes, 3–4 mm diameter, leading to short blind-ending
tunnels, usually free from bore dust and sometimes up to 10 mm long. Cast larval
skins often found in tunnels.
Likely misidentification Deathwatch beetle, p71.

Remedial treatment  Locate and remove food source. Apply insecticidal spray or
dust to heavy infestations.

Dermestid beetles

Latin name  Dermestes spp
Other names  Larder beetle, bacon beetle and hide beetle
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Dermestid beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 4–7 mm long, black or brown, with or without white hairs, depending on
species. Similar shape to deathwatch beetle but slightly different thorax (p72) and
antennae. Found adjacent to food source but may disperse some distance.

Larva Up to 15 mm long, light brown. Three pairs of legs (H). Very obvious
transverse bands of dark hairs along body. Two spines on rear end (H). Found on
food source but may disperse some distance before boring refuge tunnels in timber
or other soft material.
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Typical dermestid beetle – adult (from above)

Typical dermestid beetle – larva (from above)

Average actual size

Maximum actual size



Habitat  Softwoods. Attack unhealthy trees and newly felled logs. Damage may be
incorporated into buildings and larvae may survive to emerge as adults later but
cannot reinfest dry timber.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Large, circular, 4–7 mm diameter.
Tunnels Precisely circular, 4–7 mm diameter. May be exposed longitudinally during
sawing or planing resulting in oval appearance which may be confused with longhorn
beetle damage. Not easily seen during handling of wood because of densely packed
bore dust.
Bore dust Coarse, densely packed; cannot be shaken out of tunnels.
Likely misidentifications House longhorn beetle, p68; deathwatch beetle, p71;
leafcutter bee or solitary wasp, p77; tenebrionid beetle, p82; forest longhorn
beetle, p94; bostrychid powderpost beetle, p100; marine borer, p105.

Wood wasps

Latin names  Urocerus (Sirex) gigas and other species of family
Siricidae
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Wood wasp – damaged wood (actual size)



Remedial treatment  None necessary. All adults should emerge within 12 months
of drying. Reinfestation not possible.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult Usually identified from other wasps by large size (18–35 mm long), narrow
body and conspicuous yellow patch behind each eye (H). Female has long spine-like
projection on rear of body used for egg laying. Dwarf adults may be produced if
drying occurs during larval stage. May occasionally emerge from new timber in
buildings or from firewood.

Larva Up to 30 mm, straight, cylindrical, pale cream. Dark spine on rear end (H).
Markedly segmented. Three pairs of legs (H). Only occasionally found in timber.
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Typical wood wasp – 
adult (from above)

Average actual size

Typical wood wasp – larva (from side)

Maximum actual size



Habitat  Partially or fully dried sapwood of tropical timber and plywood; sometimes
bamboo and cane. Only found in imported timber in UK. Larvae may survive for
some months and often emerge as adults. Cannot reinfest in UK climatic conditions,
either outside or in heated buildings.

Damage characteristics
General Adults bore into wood to lay eggs: therefore bore holes do not
necessarily indicate emergence.
Emergence and entry holes Circular, 3–6 mm diameter.
Tunnels Circular, 3–6 mm diameter, convoluted, ending in pupal chambers near
surface.
Bore dust Fine, talc-like, cream coloured. Tightly packed in tunnels.
Likely misidentifications Lyctus powderpost beetle, p66; house longhorn beetle,
p68; deathwatch beetle, p71; wood wasp, p98.

Remedial treatment  Normally none necessary – infestations present when timber
is imported will die out naturally without treatment, usually within 12 months. If
treatment considered necessary to prevent further damage to valuable items before
infestation dies out naturally, use organic solvent, micro-emulsion or paste.

Bostrychid powderpost beetles

Latin name  Family Bostrychidae – many species
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Bostrychid powderpost beetle – damaged wood (actual size) with, at right, surface partly
planed to reveal tunnels



Insect characteristics and locations
Adult 4–11 mm long depending on species. Brown or black, cylindrical. Head not
visible from above. Front of head usually flattened and heavily sculptured. Found on
and around infested wood.

Larva Up to 12 mm long, curved, pale cream. Three pairs of small legs (H).
Several pairs of conspicuous oval breathing pores of uniform size along sides of
abdomen (H). Diagonal raised white line either side of body at head end (H). No
enlarged breathing pores at rear end. Found in infested wood all year round.
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Typical bostrychid powderpost beetle – 
adult (from above and side)

Maximum 
actual size

Maximum 
actual size

Typical bostrychid powderpost beetle – larva (from side)



Habitat  Standing trees. Damaged timber may be incorporated into buildings.
Commonest in imported north American softwoods including western red cedar.
Some larvae may survive drying and emerge as adults later but cannot reinfest
dried timber. Records suggest that larvae of some species can survive for over 20
years in dry timber and emerge as adults many years after installation in buildings.

Damage characteristics
Emergence holes Few. Large, oval, 7–8 mm across at widest dimension.
Tunnels Flattened oval or kidney shaped, 7–8 mm diameter. Rarely joining up.
Bore dust Sausage shaped pellets (H) densely packed in tunnels.
Likely misidentifications House longhorn beetle, p68; forest longhorn beetle,
p94.

Jewel beetles

Latin name  Family Buprestidae – several species
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Jewel beetle – damaged wood (actual size)



Remedial treatment  None necessary, although affected visible timbers may have
to be replaced because of unsightliness of damage.

Insect characteristics and locations
Adult Large, flattened, (typically 11–20 mm long though in rare cases up to 
65 mm). Commonest species are distinctive bright metallic green. Occasionally
found on and around timber.

Larva Up to 35 mm long, straight, pale cream. No legs. Distinctive large flat head.
Rarely found in building timbers.
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Typical jewel beetle – adult (from above)

Typical jewel beetle – larva (from above)

Maximum actual size

Maximum actual size



Habitat  Softwoods and hardwoods, particularly tropical timbers. Attack standing
trees and felled green timber. Infestation dies out when timber is dried. Beetles
cannot reinfest dried timber even if this becomes damp at later date. Damaged
timber may be incorporated into buildings or used in plywood manufacture, but
unimportant unless aesthetically unacceptable.

Damage characteristics
Entry holes Circular, 1–2 mm diameter, but rarely seen in sawn timber.
Tunnels At right angles to grain direction. Empty, straight and unbranched or with
several very short lateral chambers. Usually darkly stained. Staining may extend into
wood around tunnel.
Bore dust None, but sawdust may become impacted into tunnels during sawing of
infested timber.
Likely misidentifications Common furniture beetle, p63; Lyctus powderpost
beetle, p66; Ptilinus beetle, p74; bark borer beetle, p87; moth, p90; sawfly, p92.

Remedial treatment  None necessary. NOTE: larvae and adults are very rarely
found – their life cycles are usually completed before timber is dry.

Pinhole borer beetles

Latin names  Families Platypodidae, Scolytidae and Lymexylidae –
many species
Other names  Ambrosia beetle and shothole borer
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Pinhole borer beetle – sawn face of wood showing typical damage (actual size)



Habitat  A mollusc which attacks logs floated in marine waters before sawing.
Damage is included here because, although mollusc dies when log is removed from
water for sawing, its tunnels can be mistaken for attack by wood boring insects if
damaged timber is incorporated into buildings.

Damage characteristics
General Single blind-ending tunnels, precisely circular, up to 300 mm long and
15 mm diameter. Actual size depends on species and state of maturity. Sectioned
tunnels may be mistaken for emergence holes of wood boring beetles, but can be
identified by lack of bore dust and chalky white calcareous tunnel linings.
Likely misidentifications Deathwatch beetle, p71; wood wasp, p98.

Marine borers

Latin name  Teredo spp
Other name  Shipworm
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Marine borer – damaged wood (actual size)



❑ Identify insect.

❑ If damage is caused by those species which fall within damage category A 
(insecticidal treatment usually needed), try to determine whether infestation is 
active or not. Fresh exit holes, often in large numbers, and bore dust on or 
below timber are signs of an active infestation. Vibrations may, though, 
dislodge bore dust from extinct infestations.

❑ If damage is associated with fungal decay (damage category B and deathwatch 
beetle), check for dampness and carry out necessary remedial measures for 
dealing with fungal decay (pp19 and 41).

❑ If infestation is thought to be active, estimate significance of damage. More than 
20 holes per 100 mm run of timber can be considered as severe attack, but 
far fewer holes may be significant for house longhorn and deathwatch beetles.

❑ If structural timbers are affected, carry out or arrange full inspection to 
determine whether structural repairs are necessary and, if they are, take 
appropriate steps to secure structural integrity[8].

❑ Decide on type and extent of remedial treatment most suitable for particular 
insect and type of component damaged[14–16]. Further recommendations for 
treatments for different wood boring insects are given within details for each 
insect type. General descriptions of, and requirements for, treatments and 
methods are given in appendices.

Remedial treatment of damage by wood boring
insects[2]
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There are many insects which live in buildings, feeding on a variety of food sources,
or which enter buildings accidentally[22]. They can be mistaken for wood boring
insects and even be found in old emergence holes. Many will be found only
occasionally, but those described and illustrated here are the most common.
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Non wood-boring insects commonly found in
buildings[21]

Biscuit beetle
Latin name  Stegobium paniceum.
Habitat or origin  Stored dry food (eg biscuit, flour and meal).
Remedial measures  Dispose of infested material.

Biscuit beetle (above left, actual size 3 mm). Easily confused with common furniture beetle
due to similar shape and colouring; main difference between them is shown in side views of
their heads: biscuit beetle (above centre) and common furniture beetle (above right)

Spider beetles (Ptinids)
Latin name  Ptinus spp.
Habitat or origin  Dry animal and
vegetable matter. Birds nests.
Neglected packaged food.
Remedial measures  Dispose of
infested material.

Wood lice
Habitat or origin  Large numbers
suggest excessive damp. Small
numbers may intrude into buildings.
Remedial measures  Check for
dampness and keep vegetation clear
of external walls.

Spider beetle (actual size 3 mm) Wood louse (up to 15 mm)

Silver fish
Habitat or origin  Damp organic 
material and detritus.
Remedial measures  Ventilate and dry 
building. Silver fish (up to 12 mm)
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Carpet beetles (see also dermestid beetles, p96)
Habitat or origin  Carpets made with natural fibres, dry animal matter; often
birds nests in lofts, disused flues and dead mice.
Remedial measures  Dispose of infested material.

Anthrenus spp – carpet beetle (actual
size 3 mm)

Attagenus pellio – two spotted carpet
beetle (actual size 6 mm)

Plaster beetles; book lice (psocids)
Habitat or origin  Mould and certain food products (eg flour and yeast).
Remedial measures  Clean and sterilise mould infected surfaces. Dispose of
infested foods. Reduce humidity and condensation.

Mycetophagus spp – plaster
beetle (actual size 2 mm)

Lathridius spp – plaster
beetle (actual size 4 mm)

Psocid – book louse (up to
1 mm)

Garden weevils
Habitat or origin  Often overwinter in buildings or are brought in with firewood.
Remedial measures  None necessary.

Otiorrhynchus sulcatus – garden weevil
(actual size 12 mm)

Sitona spp – garden weevil (actual
size 5 mm)

Masonry (mortar) bees
Habitat or origin  Boreholes in soft exterior mortar and stone.
Remedial measures  Fill holes with harder mortar.



The vast majority of the 2,800 known species of termites are tropical in distribution
and only some 70–80 species are pests. In Europe, most termite damage in
buildings is caused by members of the family Rhinotermitidae, the subterranean
termites. By definition, subterranean termites require contact with the ground or a
continuous supply of moisture to survive and develop. The species most likely to be
imported into the UK are Reticulitermes santonensis and R. lucifugus (subspecies
grassei). With Reticulitermes species, very large communities of many millions of
termites generally develop from associations of interconnecting colonies.

Unless colonies are severely disturbed, only workers and soldiers are likely to be
seen. Workers comprise the majority of the colony (often about 90%).
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Termites

Reticulitermes lucifugus – individual workers and soldiers



Habitat
General Not native to UK. Unintentional importation has resulted in one known
outbreak of R. lucifugus (ssp grassei). Softwoods and hardwoods in buildings
attacked plus dead wood in the outdoor environment (eg tree stumps, root material
and timber products). Non-food materials such as PVC sheaths on electrical cables
can also be attacked.
Solid timber Structural timbers (particularly softwoods) are highly susceptible,
especially if also infected with wood decay fungi from exposure to excess moisture.
Panel products Most types of wood based panel products are susceptible to
attack.

Damage characteristics
General Timber may be only slightly damaged along natural flaws or it can be
heavily excavated leaving just 1–2 mm layer of timber between termite galleries and
exterior surfaces. Early wood is preferentially attacked giving distinctive channelled
appearance.
Shelter tubes Often light to dark brown in colour, and soil or clay-like in texture.
Narrow tubes (less than 10 mm wide externally) tend to be for exploration. Wide
tubes generally indicate pathways to favoured food sources and potential for
significant damage. Termites are generally seen if tubes are damaged.
Earthen workings Of similar material to shelter tubes. May build up wherever
intense activity is present such as between subfloor timbers or within wall frames.
Likely misidentifications Ants; carpenter ant; immature earwig.
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Reticulitermes lucifugus – shelter tube (vertical, centre of picture) in subfloor, bridging from soil
to floor joist

Termites (subterranean)

Latin names  For example Reticulitermes santonensis and 
R. lucifugus (subspecies grassei)
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Reticulitermes lucifugus – channelled effect in damaged wooden frame



Remedial treatment  Expert advice essential. Wide range of techniques are
available which are appropriate under different conditions[23].

Special considerations  If there is evidence of termite attack in UK, certain
procedures must be followed BEFORE any activities are undertaken which might
disturb the colony.

❑ Record evidence (photographic and video evidence is best), note its form, size, 
building/structure and precise details of address and ownership.

❑ Notify Forestry Commission, Plant Health Service, 231 Corstorphine Road, 
Edinburgh, EH12 7AT. Tel 0131 314 6414.

❑ DO NOT disturb evidence or attempt to collect live insects from site before 
notifiable authorities have inspected or advised.

❑ Advise owner/occupier NOT to disturb evidence.

❑ DO NOT move any plant material, timber or timber products, or soil from 
building/structure or its immediate surroundings. (To do so might constitute 
an offence under current UK Plant Health Regulations.)

❑ DO NOT apply chemicals of any type or form. (To do so might constitute an 
offence under current UK Control of Pesticides Regulations.)
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Insect characteristics, responsibilities and locations
Termites have more complicated life cycle than beetles[23]. Colonies consist of
particular functional types or ‘castes’ which allow for division of labour.
Responsibilities in colony functions are allocated as follows.
Workers Feed on cellulose based materials, thereby causing damage to timbers,
and they feed other castes. They also tend eggs and find new food sources. They
are sterile, blind, work 24 hours a day and live 1–2 years. In Reticulitermes species,
they move actively. They are usually 4–5 mm long, whitish in colour and soft bodied.
They have clearly visible antennae and dark coloured gut contents which can be
often seen within their abdomens.
Soldiers Defend colony and live 1–2 years. Soldiers are similar to workers,
although they have larger, often brownish coloured heads with obvious mandibles.
Female reproductives (queens) Lay eggs and manage population of colony.
Male reproductives (kings) Fertilise eggs and manage population of colony.
Winged reproductives (alates) Can lead to establishment of new colonies.
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Reticulitermes sp – worker Reticulitermes sp – soldier

5 mm
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Recognising wood rot and insect damage in buildings

Many fungi and insects can be found attacking wood in buildings in the
UK, causing damage and perhaps requiring expensive remedial
measures. Some types of attack, though, need no treatment. Correct
identification is essential, then, if the right treatment is to be given.

In this third edition, five further types of fungus or decay and a section
on termites have been added. The appendices on remedial treatment
have been updated.

This book offers the following guidance.

" Equipment and checklists for inspecting buildings
" Keys (flow diagrams) for identifying fungi, moulds and insects

causing damage
" Colour photographs of fungi and moulds, and of wood damaged by

fungi and insects
" Drawings of insects and their larvae
" Descriptions of fungi, the damage they inflict, and their habitats
" Descriptions of insects and their larvae, the damage they inflict, their

habitats, and likely misidentifications
" Methods of treating wood damaged by fungi, moulds and insects

Most of the photographs and drawings shown in this book are available for royalty-free 
use on two CD-Roms. The images are presented at low resolution (8” x 6” @ 72 dpi), 
medium (7” x 5” @ 300 dpi) and high (approx. 10” x 8” @ 300 dpi).
" Wood rot and other fungi in buildings, £98 + VAT. Ref AP152
" Wood borers damaging timber in buildings, £98 + VAT. Ref AP153
These CDs can be purchased through BRE Bookshop at www.brebookshop.com 
or telephone 020 7505 6622
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